Blackburn with Darwen

Travel Assist’s Out & About day trips are back
and we can’t wait to get ‘Out & About’ with you!
We can’t wait to take you on fun days out.

We’ve taken a look through some of our most
popular destinations and chosen a few of the
most liked places for our new day
trips,including some places you won’t have
seen in a while.
We can finally get ‘Out & About’ again and
enjoy ourselves
The full details of how the trips will be running
are inside this newsletter and any questions can
be answered by calling the booking line on

01254 846200

The Routes
Due to your feedback we are operating a trial “pick-up” route.
Your feedback will dictate how we conduct these trips going forward, so please let us
know. If you would like different stops added or if you would prefer to be on the bus for
longer but being picked up door to door
Initially one in Blackburn and one in Darwen, that will meet at the Albion Mill hub
You must get to the route on time to be picked up and while anyone can use the route,
those booked on ‘Out & About’ trips will be given first priority.

You still need to ring and book your trip.
Blackburn Route
10:00 Kemp Court
10:10 Ainsworth Street (Blackburn town centre)
10:15 King Street/Choice Mobility
10:20 Griffin Inn
10:30 Albion Mill/Albion Street

Darwen Route
10:00 Hindle Court
10:04 Pembroke Court
10:08 Croft Street (Darwen Town Centre)
10:10 Riverside Heights
10:20 Lee’s Court
10:30 Albion Mill/Albion Street
Prices- All Out & About trips will cost £15pp.

Out and About Trips
Wednesday 20th April-Boundary Mill- Explore a variety of shopping outlets.
Maybe try one of the many food venues from ‘old school’ british favourites, interesting
italian and the classic café food.
Wednesday 27th April-Bents Garden centre- by popular demand we’re heading out
to Bents, there’s a variety of plants and gardening equipment, the Pet Place, clothing,
gifts, and the food hall
Wednesday 4th May Skipton-Every Market Day is different with different vendors
selling a huge variety of option cheeses to scarves, local meat to arts & crafts, shoes &
boots to Yorkshire made blankets.

Tuesday 10th May-.Morecambe- taking in the sea breeze at Morecambe and dropping
off at the Festival Market which has a variety of stalls.
Wednesday 18th May- Affinity-Set on Fleetwood’s tranquil marina, with over 40 name
stores. You can discover a fantastic range of men’s, women’s and children’s fashion
and footwear plus gifts, homeware, and accessories. There’s also a tasty selection of
places to eat, drink and relax. Or grab a bite to go and enjoy it in the open air,
overlooking the marina.
Saturday 21st May- Haworth 1940’s Weekend- come along and soak up the brilliant
atmosphere. Events take place throughout the village, including vintage vehicle
displays, evacuees’ event, re-enactments, speeches from Churchill, jive dancing,
singing and bands playing.
Wednesday 25th of May-Lytham St Annes-a chance to take in the sea air and take a
stroll along the beach, see the Windmill and Enjoy Fish and Chips by the beach or
have a stroll along the high street and visit the market.
Wednesday 1st of June -Hebden Bridge- Discover this lovely old textile mill town on
the Rochdale Canal. The spectacular scenery and quirky, independent shops,
galleries, and cafes in Hebden Bridge, make for a great family day out.
Wednesday 8th of June - Cleveleys-Take in the sea and sunshine at the family
friendly seaside town on the Fylde coast. Bag a bargain in the compact but busy town
centre. Grab a bite to eat at a pavement cafe, then take a stroll on the beautiful
promenade.
Please turn over for more trips

Feedback
Lets us know how we can improve
Do you have anywhere you think would be a fun day trip?
Do you have any suggestions for the bus route?
Do you prefer having less time spent on pick ups?

Or would you prefer we returned to the door to door pick ups?

Bookings can be made by:
Telephone: 01254 846200 Mon-Fri 9am-4pm
Email: travelassist@btconnect.com
Or via our Facebook Page
Also please ask for a data protection consent form either by ringing the office or asking the
driver for details.
Travel Assist reserves the right to cancel any Out and About Trip

